
NEWS FROM WIRE AND
New York. At close of next New

York opera season 'Enrico Caruso
will go to Buenos Aires, where he has
signed a contract to sing 30 per-
formances for ?200j000.

Paris. Finance Minister Rlb.pt in-

troduced, bill in chamber of deputies
A for new 5 per cent war loan.

London. British enforce blockade
un Scandinavia and Holland to limit
food supply importation to those
countries to just what countries
need, leaving no surplus for possible
resale to Germany.

Klngsport, Tenn. Elephant infu-

riated at Walter Eldridge, circus em-- v

ploye, seized him with trunk, threw
him 10 feet in air, then gored him
to death with tusks. ,

Wilmington Del. E. I. De Pont-D- e

Nemours Co. believed to have
closed contract to supply allies with- '15u,ooo,ouujds. or smokeless pow-
der.

Washington. Vigorous note to"
Great Britain will prqtes't against
British torpedo boat's action in stop-
ping and examining the Philippine
steameri Oebu in Philippine walers.

Washington. J. P. Zaleski and K.
ZurowskL Chicago, of Polish national
defense committee asked aid of Sec'y
Daniels and use of warship in send- -

ing shipload of condensed milk Ito

, Poland for Christmas present. Prom-- v

i isea au possiDie assistance.
Berlin. German business men say

they do not fear threatened trade
war of allies on Germany after blood
and iron war ceases. Say trade will
adjust self.
' Bill presented in

landsthing to get vote on plan to sell
- West Indies islands to UnitPd States

W New London,
of stricken Mexico must come

from within, Pres. Wilson said here
today. Luis Cabrera, chairman Mex-
ican delegation-t-
conference here, says Pres. Wilson
understands Mexican affairs better
than any other American.
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OUTSIDE CABLE

Copenhagen.

American-Mexica- n"

Oklahoma City. Republican Vice
Presidential Candidate Fairbanks
compelled to halt talk at Auditorium
16 minutes when seized with attack
of indigestion

New London, Conn. Pres. Wil-

son sister's death matter of a few
days. As physicians say she cannot
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again recover consciousness, he
president expects to return at once
to Shadow Lawn.

San Diego. Misses Adelina and
A""-- i sri an Buren arriyed here
after 4,000-mi- le trip on a motorcycle
from New York. Left July 5.

JUSTIFIED
"Look here, Snip, said Slowpay

indignantly to his, tailor, "you have
put no pockets in these trousers."
, "No, Mr. Slowpay," said the tailor
with a sign, "I judged from your ac-
count here that you never had any-
thing to put in them."


